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Friends of Lents Park Commentary 
on Lents Fark Master PIan Report 

Endorsed by FLP membership, April 6,201I 

Procedural Background: T'he Lents Park Master Plan that City Council will coirsider on April 
13 consists of a map, which was approved by the ProjectAdvisory Committee (PAC) with input
from the community; and expla:ratory text, which was prepffed by City contractor Walker Mãcy
with no public input. 

Friends of I-ents Park takes issue with the accuracy of Walker Macy's text and wishes to place 
this Commentary in the record of the Council decision. 'We 

appreciate the opportunity to review 
the docttment prior to Counoil adoption, and particularly thank Commissionèi pistr f'or assuring 
that sufficient time was allowed forpublic review. 

A Master Plan is, above all, a historical record of a process in which a community has 
collectively expressed their desires. It is irnportant for the language of the plan to be as accurate 
as possible. 

Specific Comments on Plan Language: 

p.vi 	 Ðxecutive Summary: Significantly misstates the overall tone of public comment 
through statements like, "Residents felt that Lents Park in its current condition lacks 
the necessary elements to make it a diverse space for a variety of users." In fact, the 
majority of public comments have expressed great affrction and pride in the park and 
and a desire to "not mess with it too much." (See Appendix C at pp. 95-96 and 99
101.) lhroughout the process, most of the proposals that would have made significant 
changes to the park's layout have been rejected by the public. The exceptions have 
been proposals to increase botanical plantings and opportunities for passive recreation, 
particularly in the park's central section, which have been endorsed by the public as a 
way to make a great park even better. (See Appendix C at p. 111 for some "parÍing 
comments" on this theme.) 

p. 13 The Planning Process: The process is summarized inaccurately here in several 
respects: 

' 	 Public input was not "the main generator of icleas" in this prôcess, although it 
was eventually listened to in most respects. 
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Materials were tlanslated into Spanish, Vietlamese and Russian only in the 
first stage of public involvement, after which the Vietnamese and Russian were 
dr:opped without input fi.om the PAC. 
"lnitial feedback from the public comment process" had very little to do with 
the development of the first three concept plans. For example, initial suruey 
respondents listed "tîees" as one of their {àvorite things about the park (see 
Appendix c at p. 75),yet all three concept plans proposed significant tree 
removal. 

p.29 Desired Future ParkAmenities: Public comment showed support for a number of 
improvements to the park, some of'which are stated accurately here. FLP takes issue 
with the accuracy of the following points: 

' 	 "Limit removal of existing trees" is not a strong enough statement of the 
public's sentiments. This section should state the actual language endorsed by 
the public: "preserve âs many existing trees as possible" (favored more than 
two to one; see Appendix C at p. 93, plus general "save the trees" comments 
throughout this round of public comment, pp. 33-101). 

' 	 The park already has a"cçnlral open lawn gathering space for the community" 
which the initial survey showed was one of the public's three favorite things 
(see Appendix C atp.75). This should not be listed as a future amenity. 

' 	 The condition of "without reducing sports field availability" was not endorsed 
by the public, but was imposed by PP&R as a non-negotiable constraint on the 
process. FLP does not neçessarily oppose this condition, but wishes to note 
here that the public was never permitted to discuss the issue under the auspices 
of the City-sponsored public involvement process. 

" 	 Public support for moving the gazebo to an alternate location was equivo cal at 
best (see public comment results, Appendix C at p. 89). In fuct, the final Site 
Concept Plan moves the gazeb o not becutse the public specifically wanterl 
this, but to make room for the new synthetic soccer fîeld, a fact which is 
accurately stated further down in the Master plan (see p. 3S). 

pp.33-34 Vision and Guiding Principles: It is not accurate to say that the City's team and
 
consultants "worked with the community...to define a vision statement for Lents
 
Park." trn fact, the community's role was limited to commenting on a generic vision
 
statement that was presented to them (see Appendix C at"p.75). The PAC played a 
more active role in customizing this document, along with the "guiding principles." 
Floweveç the PAC was given no input into how the Vision ancl Guicling Princþles 
would be used. Ultimately they were used in the final round of public comment as a 
rubric for evaluation of the final site plan, in place of quantifiable evaluation of the 
specifics of the plan. (See Appendix C at pp. 109-110.) This was widely regarded as 
undemocratic by the public. (See FLp written testimony.) 

p. 36 Existing and new frees: Walker Macy's text states, "ï-he preservation of trees should 
be prioritized, especially mature trees, while also allowing for exceptions to 
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p. 38 

p. 38 

implenrent the Zl-year Master Plan." This is a weaker version of the language 
adopted by the PAC, which was unanimously adopted on the understanding that it 
woulcl be used in the Master Plan: "As much as possible, avoid the removal of trees. 
If tree removal is necessary, prioritize the preservation of mature trees." (See Minutes 
of PAC meeting l\llgll},Appendix B, p. 69.) 

Central Field: Walker Macy's text states that a new synthetic soccer field will be 
installed, and that " [iJn order to minimize tree rem.ovai...it will be located adacent to 
Walker Stadium." This text is highly inaccurate. In fact, the PAC voted for this soccer 
fielcl location to maximize the continuity of the new botanical plantings, in spite qfthe 
fact that it will require removal of 6 trees. (See Minutes of PAC meeting l0/19/10: 
"'fhis may necessitate some üee removal," Appendix B at p. 68. Previous iterations of 
the map gave the figure of 6 trees, although the final maps on pp.40-42 omit this 
information.) 

Gazebo: Walker Macy's text accurately states that the gazebo will be relocated in 
response to the new synthetic soccer flreld, a point which is misstated above. 

The text then states the gazebo move will create ooa more desirable orientation for 
performers and audiences alike." There is no scientific, technical or even common
sense support for this statement. In fact, sun in perfonners' eyes is an identified issue 
with the cument location of the gazebo. The current location works just fine for 
audiences, which are facing the other way. The relocation would flip the gazebo's 
orientation, running the risk of reversing the pr<lblem (i.e., performers would be fine, 
but the sun would be in the audience's eyes). Advocates for moving the gazebo have 
assured the public that audiences will be fine in the new location, but have produced 
no evidence for this other than "eyeballing it," There is no evidence that V/alker 
Macy's site assessment produced any hard data on this issue (see p. 25). 

-fhe text states the gazebo will receive "any acoustic upgrades." Although this is 
probably just a typographical error, it is vague language. In fact, the neighborhood has 
demanded that any redesign of the gazeba should have as a paramount goal the 
reduction of noise impacts on suffounding residences. 'fhe text should say this but 
does not. 

The final sentence of this section, stating that "PP&R wilt work with the neiglrborhood 
to manage any noise impacts..." sounds nice but is vague. In fact, neighbors have 
repeatedly sought help Íìom PP&R on this issue and have "gotten the run*around." 
(See FLP's Listening Session notes on "Community Spaces.") The intent of the FAC's 
final decision on this issue was for neighbors to have sornething to rely on other than 
vague promises. (See discussion and d"ecision language it 12116110 Minutes, 
Appendix B, p.72.) 

Skate Spot: V/alker Macy's text accurately reflects the decision of tlie PAC that the 
skate spot should be located next to Walker Stadium and should serve younger, less 
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advanced users. tlnfortunately, it ornits an equally important part of the pAC's 
decision, that every effort should be made to avoid tree loss in the placement of the 
skate spot. (The minutes of the final PAC meeting rnisstate this decision - see 
discussion below of inaccurate minutes.) 

p. 39	 Wall Balt: The text states, "Wall ball will be removed. I{owever, PP&R wilt look for 
other opportunities for a community mural in the park." The text does not state what 
will be done with the existing mural on the wall's back side, ufiich was paintecl by 
neighborhood youth. T'he public wâs rlever asked about this, but there is clear 
oommunity support for making sure the mural is not destroyed. (See, for example, 
public comments at the 7ll2ll0 PAC meeting, Appendix B at p. 59.) 

p.48	 Overview & Synthesis: It is rnisleading to state, "A Stakeholder Advisory commitlee 
was formed...." Stakeholder groups were interviewed separately and never met as a 
conrmittee. 

Inaccuracies in Meeting Minufes: FLP has identifîed multiple instances of inaccuracy or 
incompleteness in minutes taken by City staffduring the Master Plan process. 

Minutes of meetings of the Project Advisory Committee (PAC) were approved by the PAC at the 
following meeting; however, this vote sometimes happened without meaningful opportunity for 
review beforehand. In these instances, FLP's representative to the PAC "yellow*carded" the 
minutes, indioating "reservations." The minutes fiom the PAC's fìnal meeting on 12116/10 were 
never reviewed or approved by the PAC prior to inclusion in the final Master Plan Report. 

p. 69 Minutes of 10i19/10 PAC Meeting: Misstates the agrcernent reachecl by the PAC 
regarding the Skatespot. In forwarding amap on for the next round of public 
comment, the minutes state the PAC's decision was, "Leave the skatespot in the 
location indicated in the draft design." In frct, almost nobody fiom the PAC really 
liked this location. The minutes leave out the second part of the proposal being voted 
on, which was to include on the comment form an option for the public to suggest 
alternate locations for the Skatespot. T'he City, which had already drafted the 
comment form as of this meeting, refused to modify it. 

p.7l 	 Minutes of 12/16110 PAC Meeting: The comments of FLP's representative are 
misstated. Regarding minutes of the previous meeting, she did not state that "she felt 
some items could have been phrased differently." She stated thal she felt previous 
minutes had been inaccurate, but did not feel the very limited time of this meeting 
would allow for going over this in detail. 

Under "Public Comment," the minutes state inaccurately that one person "Like[s] the 
gazebo as it is shown...." In fact, none of the three members of the public who 
commented liked the location of the gazebo as it was shown on the then-current Site 
Concept Plan. 
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p.72	 'l'he final decision of the PAC regarding the skatespot is stated as f,ollows: "Move the 
skatespot southeast of V/alker Stadium (between the Stadium and the parking area on 
92d), with the understanrling lhat some trees ntay need to be removed." In fact, the 
PAC voted to endorse moving the skatespot, on the condition that tree removal be 
minimized. There was some discussion ol'the fàct that moving the skatespot might 
necessitate tree removal, with Walker Macy sharing their views that tree removal 
would be necessary and FLP members opining that it would not. This discussion has 
been left out of the minutes, and the PAC's final decision has been rnisstated in away 
that could open the door to hee rcuroval on a scale not supported try the neighbor{rood. 

pp. 
114-115	 Listening Session Notes: The Listening Sessions were intended to be opportunities 

fbr the community to talk in depth about the park, with the results to be shared with 
the PAC, the design team, and the public. However, the City's notes (the only vehicle 
for "results to be shared") are highly abbreviated and leave out much of the detail of 
these discussions. Many bullet points are wlitten in technical language that suggests 
City staff are paraphrasing their own statements to the public, rather than recording 
what the public had to say. (For example, read the point beginning, "How does this 
MP fit in with plans for upgrades to Walker Stadium?") 

These abbreviated nofes especially underplay the concern expressed by the community 
about moving the gazebo. 'Ihis is reduced to one bullet point: "Concerns about noise 
projection from the gazebo - discussion of opportunities for betler managing the 
gazebo and from a design standpoint, adding an acoustic band shell to help direct 
noise appropriately." These notes do not reflect that attendees at this "Cornmunity 
Spaces" session were almost unanimous in their opposition to moving the gazebo, that 
they gave at least four different reasons why rnoving the gazebo \ryas a bad idea, and 
that they expressed skepticism that the "acoustic band shell" would work as promised. 

This incompleteness is especially problematic in light of the fact that most PAC 
members did not attend most of the Listening Sessions, making the incomplete data 
fiam the City the only data they saw befcrie taking their final vote. 

The notes taken by FLP's representative to the PAC, who attended all three Listening 
Sessions, are more detailed than the "ofTicial" ones. Originally published on FLP's 
blog, these notes are attached here as an exhibit. 

Conclusion: Although the Master Plan Report as writtcn contains multiple inaccuracies, some 
worrisome in their irnplications, Friends of Lents Park does not seek a comprehensive revision of 
the document. It is unclear what a fair public process f'or such a revision would be, since the 
PAC has been disbanded, and we doubt many in the neighborhood have the energy for another 
round of "process." We are disappointed that the PAC was given no role in the drafting of this 
document, which we believed would be the case when our representative joined the comrnittee. 

V/e believe it is important for the historical record of the Master Planning process to be as 
complete as possible, and we appreciate the opportunity to submit these comments. 
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L:oll*w lihar¿* Fiepr.ri't A'uuse ldext lSlng:¡r> í<:nfsp:lrk@gni¡ii.ccrn l\ew post lles 

ffirsæmru#ffi €þff fuæmtrw ffiærþq 

lffædmmsd&W,, &ö#wffismher åYr äffiåffi 

'n&eërve Reere*trfr*m" E*fisÈemÊmg Sessüæmo ffieÈ" ä5 
These ¿rre Kal.hleerr's ¡:ersonal notes. I h¿rve iriecl tr) group similar 
topics togetfìer, br:t othenwise have 1'ollow*d the orcler in which the 
conversation happenerl, 

The topic of this listening session was "Active Recreation," which 
inch-¡cJed thc sE:ccer fiekJs, \rValker $tacliurn, the fr:otbnll fiekJ, and 
tlre proposed new skate park, 

Abr:ul half l"he Prfiecf Aclvisory Contmiilee w;.rs ¡:resent, anrì a Ír:tal 
of 2J. r"nernhers of the ¡:ublic paiticipatecl at various times. Tlre 
puhlíc ¡:artici¡ration was ¡:retty evenly divided between "sports" 
people anci "neighborhocld" people, and inrlucled representatives of 
virtually all the cJifferent "sports" constituencies that use the park. 
l-here wos a repr*sentative from the baseball players who use 

Wafker Siacfiltnr. frorn thr* Spanish-spea{,iing sorr:er pfayers wl¡o use 

the cenlral f ields, and frorn Lents Little L.eague. J-here were also 
several local skaters who had a bai:kçrouncl in skate park clesiç¡rr. 

Mon"e s6:trrts Èm t[le pank? 

Neightrrors presenL talked abouL lheir desire f'nr lhe park not to be 
lurneirJ intr: a "sports conrplex." This r,vas an inleresling perceptinn, 
since the sl<nte pnrk is the only new sports feature proposec.l tr: he 
adderl" Neitlrer r:l'lhe nraps cirrrently under ttnsirier¿ltiorl wruuld 

add MORË soccer, football or baseball, and both wr¡uld restrict 
sûrnë ¡reäs avnilalrle for pickup sports Euch as vclleyball. 

5o we lalkeci sonre about lfie perception ihat the ¡rark is l:eing 
targeted J'c¡r lots nmre sports to be aclded. This ls corning primarily 
from the propr:sal to go to synthetic turf in W¿rll<er Stadium and for 
one soccer fielrJ in Map A. Neighbors ¡:ointed nut that syntheLic tur-f 
rrÌÊcrrì$ fewer rainnul.s, which meatls more gâmes aciually get 
played, even if the scl-reduling is the sanre ûn papÊr. Syntlretic 
fielcls are also lightecl, whiclr means play can continue until later in 

the night" Restricting pernriiied hcrurs r-'oulcl help. Walker Staclir_rm is 

cLrrently pernritlerl uni.il i-1 prn. The syn'ehetic cetntrol I'ield cuulcl bt: 

restrir:tecl to lCI prn. 

Far,$<ã*lg 

One of tlre higgest iEsues for neìglrbors 'orith sprorts ìn the park was 

ffiffif3[j5 
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take a stand,., 
I haur aga 
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associaled parking- inrpacls. ûne neighbor said Lhat nrr;ving Lr:nts 
l.lttle League to the parl< hatl really affecierl p;irking on tlre wesl 
Ëiije^ Sorne icleas r,lere share¿l to 6et Spurts parl.icipanls to take 
transit instead of clrive. Maybe offer some incentives for coming on 

-l-hir¡[4AX? is more feasible for sr-rccer tlran l:laseball, r.nrlrelre ¡reople. - - r---r'" 

are har:ling a iot *f gear" 


One pnrticip¿rrl hari an irJea i"o increase parkirrg: aiong the 5\,V sirie 
of tlre parl<, take out f-ire concrete liarrier and convert parallel 
parkirrg s¡rots to angle parl<ing. 

Another partici¡:an[ suggestecl turning the nort.h EirJe footf-:sll l'iefrJ 
inl* a parking loi. (OK, thüt onr-.'s urrlikr:ly to fly, but we were 
Sraiusto¡mirrg!) 

,,$kate sp&t* 

A lot oi the cjisclissian abr:ut i.he skate spr:l centered on its 
location. Mucl'r of Lhe r:oncerns about liveabilib¡ invoive how close 
the skate s¡:tot wauld be t* resiclences. 

In bolh maps, llre skate spot would lre locnted ak:ng HolgatÕ, next 
fc"¡ lhe northm¿¡st of the Lents Lillle League fiekJs. l,:r*m tÍr* læ.çl 
round of public cornmerrt, this was the location ì-hat was most 
favorerJ by responderrts out of the ch*ices given, all of which were 
on the park's outer edEe" Eut this locaiinn wa$n'l- tavored by a 
huge rnargirr, indicatinç¡ there is ncl clear neighborhoorJ consensus 
in favur of ¡ris spc-rt, 

Sonie said the llalgal.e lc¡cation woukl be best, because t-tolqate 

str¿:et is alrei:cly loud, Others pointerl out tlre danç¡er of f'ly kralls 

goinç¡ inlr: the skate s¡:rr:f. 

Othcr possible locatir:n discussed fcir the: skate spot. (Note, rrune of 
these were on the previous maps/ sÕ weren'l inclut1ed in the 
previous ruuncl of ¡:ublic comntentE;. If you like these irleas, sÉty s{) 

ûn ycur cr:nlment form!) 

t In the 5E bowl ârea, next tc the playgrour-rd. 

* On map "4," to the imnrediate right of the syrrtheLic soccer field, 
curving around existinç; l.rees, 

x In ì.ire coricreT"e ;¡rela lletwer-.n the so¡-if"l-r *tlge of W¿;lk"er Stadium 
anrj the jogging path (rright require removal of 2 or 3 trec¡:; to be 

f'ei:sible) 

Generally, the idea of moving the skate spct ffûre towarcls tlre 
mi¿ldle of ihe park was ¡lo¡':ular. ßLlt there are safety ccincerns witJr 

this. A ¡nore cenlr¡¡l locntion is harder tcl rnr:nilor anc! rnay be rnore 

t$ Ë]; I 5 5
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iikely to be usecl inappropriately. 

The participants wtro have experience desigrrirrg and truiiding skate 
parks had some interesting perspectives to add. According io them, 
it is quite feasible to design a skate park around existing trees. Thç: 

slcate spot sfiould be designed and conslructed properly, or il- won'l 
get usec1, Cìr;od rìesign will do a lot 1.o nrinìnrize other uses the 
neighbarhood might nr:t warrt. A lot. can Ìre clone to nritigate sound. 
Trees help, Conr:rete is the besl- material fclr niìtigating souncl 

wood is nruch louder. "flrey recommend covering the skate spot 
because of rain, but this would be a budgetary consideration. 

ÉiAéFé,s +'ñÉdñduçççt D tç¡uè 

The lreatrnent of the centr¿rl soccer fields is the big difference: 
between maps A aneJ B, ['oi" purposes of this conversation, we tried 
to focus lust on the "sports" aspects of this issue, although other 
mattc*r'ç are inextricably linkecl, such å$ k:eati*n r:f ther gerzeber. 

üvei"all, the idea of re-pi'ogramming orre centräl fielcJ frorr¡ soccer to 
naturai plantincs (as showrr in map A) was very popular. A nrajoritr/ 
af ¡:articip;lnts, írrciucling the soccer plilyer representative, really 
liked this; icJea. 

It was poirrtecl olrt that map B ck¡esn'l really cut dr:wn to e¡ne 

sûccer field" The operl space that is available "first corle first 
served" will probably also Eet used for soccer. 

The soccer arrd baseball i'epresentatives don't lil<e synthetic t.urf a 

whole lot for playing on, bLrt didn't argue strorrgly against it. 

Il¡erc was sümc supliûrt l'or the idea of exploring if si:ccer can be 

nroved from the parl< to the fielrJs at tlre former Marshall High 

School. l¡ortland Parl<s doesn't conirol this siie, an¿J this master 
plan can't inandaLe this change. 

Another iclea w*s whether sûccer c*n L:e playerl r:n th* cutfields; r¡f 
the basehall fi*lds. (T t.hirrk the ref'erence here was to the Lents 
Little Leagire fields,) 

T'lrere lryas clarificetion as tc¡ wlren soccer çets playnd. Frimary 
season is Atrgust through Novenrber, i'vhich overlaps with basel¡all 
season. All qrass fields are clased down Decerrber, Januarl¡ and 
beginning of Fetrruary. I¡r late FeL:i"uary we have lacrosse and 
rugby, t.tlen the sûccer ser:ondary seíìson starts arouncJ April. 

Gther sgamx"tw Bss¿*es 

With the basl<elbsll cr:urt beinc¡ moved in both m¿ìps, sürìle üre 
concerned there is ncit enough capacity for vc;lleyball, 

ffiffi8ì åi5
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ü tiíÌ¡i$
Tl-re plans to improve Walker StacjiLim are already done. Once a 

m¡¡ster plan nrap is finalizerl, the Prqect Advisory Cr:nlrnitl.ee will 
prioritize how the work gets; cJ<lne, 

Prsstcd by f'rict¡ds t¡f Lct¡ts Park dl9;#i,1,'rS 

O CÖMMË/VTS.' 

IIÇST Å ç{)I'|MFNT 

em¡'n-¡m'¡e¿'nt as: Friends of Lents Park (Google) : Stg¡.qqi. 

l_$tCñ;e;t_llt.re.e* i Su lrscriþ.s -ily -çr.r,i",*.Ìi 

Ftåewer Foså: FËorgtq €l?ð¿ielr Ps¡sib 

Su bscri Lre to : Fclst e¿rn'n w:e r'¡Ës f åËa: äs"É i 
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F:oiiov'r Sihare f{e¡tr::ri,e,l:i-l*c l'{e*rJ [3lor;> lcnt*¡rilrkifrqrraÌl.com f'Jew Fost l)e* 

ffirgmxxdffi ffiff H**seÈs ffi*rurffiq 

ÈaÉ*-Ã-*^*^u..--.- &B--.------ü---.- d ry &ftd & 
wg q*s.H å'Ïest{Ìdyr tr8 4}tf *E-H} $}e B: Å / r,{q} å# 
u'Ëffe?tes?s¡trtËÊy Spæa*s" L$süeffisarg SessËorxu #eË. Rffi 

Tlresc+ are Kathleen's personal notes. I've triecl to grarrp sin-rilar 

topics tcç¡etlrer, bul" otherwise have follow*d the orrJer in which thei 

r:oriversalion happeneri. 

Four rnemhers clf the Project Advisory Commiltee were pre:;ent, 

al*ng wiTJr I menri:ers *f the ¡:r.:blic. We rn¡ere joined by ltllie, the 
manðEer for the City's dog off-leash prùgram/ and ßob Downing, 

central services månäger for tlre parks (he uras aL all of the 
6r::fisi{rns, ;tÍ*rig v*itii h:lizabeth anrJ S;¡i;¡h fron.t Park;)" 

ffiug #ff-å-*æsh Åreæ {ü}ffiË-Å} 

Sclme feeling ihat tlre dog park isn't big enough to accomrnorlate 

training of dogs, 

Prr:posed r:xparrsion of the r:ommunity qarden to tlre east doesn't 
afíect the tJciç; park. BUT, the east side is wtrere thc-. DOL¡l 

bounelary iç; not r:lear. East side of the com¡runity garden is ofterr 

thought Lo be, or used as, port of the dog park. 

lVhy c;-rt-r't the DOLA have a bai;¡s riispenser for do$qie wastr:l 
There was a lot o1'disclrssían - people want tlris. This is a 

budget.ing issue. To provicJe this fi:r the entire pãrks sy5fs¡¡ \'ro¡¡¿ 
be $1CIû,ûû0 ä ye;lr. People brinç:l "bags of bags" {reused grocery¡ 

newspaper, etc. trags) br-lt this is a problem, because lhelr çs¡ls 
lo*se, blov'r arounsl and turn into trash. Maybe there cr:uld be a 

L:etter "staEh spot" 1'or the bacs of bags. 

"Dciggie septic tarik" r,vas brought up Ers ai'l idea, l*her"e are issues 

of technical feasibility with this. 

llogs run Èrcr"c'ss 88t.h ¡lve. T"his is especially 'rn issue witJì SBth 

slatecj tc¡ beconre a "bike f:oulevard," 

Regarcling lenr:ing, ¡rarticipants in tiiis rjiscr-rssìon liked i:esl the icJea 

of a padial fence, along tlre streets only^ One participant suggested 

a Z0-fnot "hook" inward f'ronr tlre street. 

q,9 €Í ¿q.-: L, t", 

Again, it was hanl tc keep this cr.¡nversation completely se.:¡rarate 

ffiffiålõþ 

r--úü---.-,-,---,
Fû8åffÞffffiË"S 

, Foglo\,v j Ë
 
u'rÌth Google Friend Connect
 

Followers (15)
 

¡i& i*&. l

$al .. "¿{t . :-&; "& 

Alieacly a inenrirer?Siqn in 

ffifr*g An*huwæ 

þ' äff$"}: (2) 

w ä#*"{} (2ä) 

Þ" ä)e*emh*r'(L) 

Y ü$r*v+*mnb**"(4) 

ffiçæe$fiime* Nr*ç. ãä É;:sr mevç 

i¡'Õ¡ ¡¡ ¡¡f ,i rf ¡ll.rfi llàc {:d ¡lT útr-tierF?li I 

t{F- . _¡.,, !..- - t" 1t1Á-. .tv ¿ : -,, :!.-
,þ1.3 hi¡.cìi Í Fl ;l ü,! å I { {.Y s. ûSB"6ià'lì llf $ 

#*,oi*Äe.rn, üct- 3$ 

" (i* r'¡'l rnc qr n¡ìiy S¡r;r *:r+s" 

Ë^$sftemåmç $*ssi*m, *{:t, 3ffi 

"Ar;;.iv{l it *,f r'c;q-e'il e}t i " 

i..!:r,lt:erÉllE $c¡s:,ir¡rt, t-¡q";1" ã5 

Þ *et*Èr*r"(5) 

Þ $ÊptffiffiÌber (12) 

Þ ä@qlw (27) 

ffiëher sËeffi 
@*
R#l ".t;ìs:;Ê{ l'!t31} Ë ü$ä{_ri; 

fi)ur.Ì-ñtr*Cìå"¡ief - Ulf you ask me, 

I'd say that l-he nation wants *
and more ifiìporl¿rnt, tlre n¿ticlir 

neecls -- a president who helieves 
ín sornething, and is willing to 
tal<e a stancJ... 

.I hour a¡¡o 
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a.J)& ffiE; þ lf* 

frr:m the querticln of what we cjo with the sûc{:er fielcls, hut we 
trie¿l tr-¡ í'ocus on the "corrrmunity space" aspect of l"he qLlestion. 

üverall, participar-rts expressed strong üoncerns witlr nroving the 
gazebn, Current locatir"rn is close to parl<ing and to proposed new 
restrooms anrJ picnic area. Proposed new localir:n ìn nrap /\ is Ìess 

convenient. Wilh rrew loc;eliorr, tirerc is concern that noise will 
ûome "dor¡vn the hill" to re:;idences t.o the south of the parl< 

(aithuirgii baricl shell nray mìtigate ttrisi. \lJheelcliair access rruill be 
better in current location. New location will Lle worse for sr:n in the 
eyes r:l'aurJience, 

Majority of paftir:ipanis rejeclecl the iclea that "we will move the 

ç.¡azebo, hut kee¡r it as clnse to parkirrg, restro{:ms, etc. as 
pr:ssible," which was proposr*cl ;rs ¿ì conlprûmise positi*rr. They rìid 

not favor movinr'¡ the gazettei at all. üne participant said rnoving the 

ç,äzßbû woukJ 'Jrrst Lle ¿1 wÈlstr-'." 

l-here were alsqr son-re concerns allnr"lt hcw the scenario in rnap /t 
will ¿cccmiilac"lale cclnceits" Tíre synrphany usÈs sü{cer fieliJs. How 
wolrld it work for tlrem to play on the synthetic field'l Yr:u wc¡uldn't 

be; abler to brirrg food. Orlr* parlicipant said, "synthelic fielCs are for 
.rpuds, not far [he peopl*." 

"Ihe 
r-'onr¿ersation abor:t the gazebo re¡:c-.atr:dly veered into areas 

tlr¡¡t have more to do witli plark nrnnagement than design. Noìse 

control in the park is a huge issue for neighbors, especíalfy on tlre¡ 

quieter fl8th ,4venue çiefrs. ûne neighbor deEcribecl s*m* noise 

levels as "unbearable," ûne neighhor sometimes hears everlts in 

the parl< from lris hor-rse on 86th Ave. Peo¡rle at the lrottont of the 

¡lærk say they hear "ev*rylhing." l'he Rç:voluticn ChurcJr evenN Erver 

Labor Day is hugely unpopular - people do not like silting i¡r thr*ir 
homes and hearing tlrey are goin-q to gr: to lrell. People undelrstr:od 

(reluctaintly,, af,ter nruE:h eJebal*) tlrat the Cily cann*t discrinrinate 
against park users based on content. 

"'l-ry¡¡1ç tn re¡:ort nois* r¡iolatiofiÊ mei:ns ycu g*t lhE: ruirarçuncJ. 

Porilarrr.l Parks & Rec issues permits, L:ul BDS enforces nnise 
violations. There is only one noise corrtrol officer for the entire city. 
Try to repoil. a violaticn, and each bureail refers ¡r*Lr i.* the other. 
(l:]erhaps thçre are some ideas here 1'or future areas r:f organization 
e¡nd â¡dr¡ocacy for Friends ttf Lerris Park.) 

Pa*ir:ip;:nts werc {.}(}ner¿}lly o¡ren to the idea of ilnproverlents tcr 

the gazebo tlrat nright resr"rlL in better nr:ise control. Maybe therc: 
coulcl alsi: bs rule clrang*s tlrat ¡:r:l linrìts *n am¡:lified rnilsic, not 
elimiriate it entirely" 

" L¡trijì ffi {f Ë:&tf }'õ F¡ ff Ê " 

ffi Fe*rt{mn*øt ffieraury 
'F-"a:nÈqü'nÈ 

i yr þ4q¡såe: LiEürtm$r:ç 

ffieaÊÈ:o ffi$taaÈ< )ale ê.e$¿ss æ¡rqt th* 
F{*r'l*g[:e;tr"x"" T!'¡e ['$c¡odul{$ 

$'{caçs, æne* nntlr* - *LIGHTNING 

BOLI', |'L[:XIONS, "llJË 
GRÉY$, DJ 

YFIÍ* (l{ofocene, 1-001 $Ë 

Morrison) At its best (which is 
pretty much all the time), 
Lightning Bolt's rnusic repr".. 
B hours ago 

I [q;'ol¿: t,SiÈÊ.ç - ¡iÁe: ! {;bù1;{ 

aìde :iogfofur.rnfuait.rr { l}".""';*a i'1{i¿x¡ ¿ 

'ddeË.* å"eiç 

Ft:r ðh* ¡'*q:*vqJ *' fi-ruJ{ Èetter mc'r
 

W*i*firtræ¿'t - Per ¡l rettruest from n
 

r reightrorhood association
 
nìemfrer, attached iu the letter
 
fronl ihe Lenïs l\eiç;hborhoocJ
 

Åssoci¿tion Waltnart'fask Force
 

to Walmart regard"."
 
3 clays aga
 

Wåf *at'¡tmtte l¿de*f;q f ãjr'$d;,ty; 

FWæXr ä,*tåru ?,ffiül* 
f ¡j*Éì',¡ '1r".-r -

2 rnonths ago 

AË*mex* fi¡He 

R:r'$*ffi s:ås mf' Ë-e*tts Fark 

V-fcvu *"raXe cclmapÍete prcifü&e 
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Å, few long-tr¡rm reisidents weighecl in on the iriea to put in a grand 

stairr:ase at lhe 5Ë crlrner" There were st*irs [:efr:re, Lry the tennis 
courts. ihey were t;¡ken out because there were t-oo rnany 
problenis" Bikers ancj skalers used the stairs fr;r tricks, grindirrg, 

eic. 

Keep the evorgreen trees at tìle S[ corner. 

Sr:me ¡rariicipanls di<1 ncf. ilkr: thc¿ chciee cf the¡ $ñ et*rner l'cr the 
"qrancl entrance." (This was the locaticln fovorerl by re$pûnde]Ìlts tû 
the previolrs rouncl of public involvement.) Sorne tlrink the Holgate 
sicle is a nrûrc natural choice. CIne ¡.rarticiparit asked, sc¡ is this a 

done deal because of the prurrious responscs? (Frolxlbly, burt say 

what y*u think on your comment l'orm! If the PAC çets 
t'¡err¡¡l"ielming input ta ¡'evlEit thís decisir-rn, it tnay lraprperi.) 

Kåe*s' $eü*y Anea 

Srrnu p;:rticipanfs fav*red putting Lhe cùvered ¡ricnic *rea n*:<i to 
tlre play area, for birthday parties. 

Partici¡:unt:; y{6:re gerìerüliy OK with thel id** of ;: l<irJs' h¿:sketball 

court goirrg in next tcl tlre play area. 

One parlicipant s¿ìill spelecl lirnits shculcl be iowererl ¿*rourrd the 
park Lrecar.rse of children playinq. While this is outçide the scope of 
tJris rnaster plan, it. has i:een dcne before, f'or example, in Spol<ane. 

T'he state contrr--h -cpeeri lintÌis, so y¿Ju can r¡rt"il:e your legislator.
-fhere are other people in tlre rrelghborhocicJ cr:ncerned ahout this 
issue - checl< out tlre "i love lents" listserve on Yal¡aogroups. 

Synkheå:ße Tarnf fer Fieüds 

White n+l: fl;rmi*lly p*rt of the agenda l'or Lhi,.; riilcussiryt, lhe 
subjelr:t of thu synthetic fields cðffto llp an¿l sorne inr¡rortant 
infurmation was shared. 

Cost to ptit in a synl.hetic field is around $800,ûCjO. Yearly 

maintenance costs tfien go deiwrr to almost nothing, because 
eynthelic Lurf cJoesn't rreecJ rnuclr rnaint-eirance. Mainleiiance fees 
for grass fiekls: at Deita ¡:ark (high-intensity use) can run ahout 

$25,0U0 ä yÊ:ar; lrere in Lents Park it runs arciund $7,ùOCI ¿ì yfftr" 
ûver the long run (accarding ta Eolr Downing) syntlreLic lields are 
chelapcr, 

CIne paiticipí*tl" iTsked wlry llie [-it1, 11¡,;n eflorcf $80ü,0û0 f'or a 

synthetic field, but c¿¡n't afforcl a bag dispenser fr.¡r the dog park. 

ûnc peûici¡rerrt s;rÍd his snns liacl ¡:layed ein s,vntherric tr.lif end 
r:.licln't, like the feel ctf il" Playr¡i"ätincl inrprnvtlrnents iìrë ñlürct 

# ($ ,tì ti ,5 
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impurtant than the nlûney it wcukl take ts prrt in a syiitlret.ic field. _$ .(i .a ;¡ b 

.h r¡,r¿rs acknor¡*rledg*d r';hilf s;ynth*tic nralr¡rialE h;lve inrprovecj a lot 
r:ver the past felw years and csre nüw niuch rnore "rìatllr¿ìÌ" feeiinç¡. 

N6iqræÍE*ær¿nq rq 

ûne pafticip*nt wilh 5j" ye;rrs in the neighb*rhaod and niultiple 
past service on committees saicl that tlris nraster pfan is "the first 

¡-rosilive ihing the CIg has ever rlone for Lcnts Fark." -f 
l"rere ¿:re lr:tç 

nf promises, but the Cit.y never follows throuç:1h. 

Posted by Frlends tÍ Lents' frark at "l.f ;s-# "S.f 

0 C}MtuÍ(:-NT$: 

Pü-ç7"Å {-üMtvf li:N'T 

tsmnme¡rt æs; Friends of Lents Park (Google) , liLçil-u¡l 

|p1'Ii-öierytllþ,r*ry-l .lilþsçt.itit ilv su¡¡il 

N*wc,¡*" F$xt: hE*i¡rt*r üFei¿r¿'P{:¡st 

5ubscribe tt-r; H?*¡;i; {ìerr¡i¡¡;r,"¡¡[1: f .t3i.c*rc¡I 
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ír:r.rilDw -l:ìltirii.: fl*¡:ctf. r\hlr;l i'lÌ'r l-ìlo(l)) ienfsipilrk@qri'¡ail conr ldevr"r irost lJr*s 

ffirËwmsdffi €Þff fuwwaäs ffiæs-k 

Wee$ar*sdæyu ËWmw*¿wFses" åP/ ä# g# 

"$sss*æãBræfuå$sffH-' H-åsåw*xiwg $essE*rru #qÈ" 3q? 

These are Kathleen's personal notes. T lrave tried t* gr*up similar 
topics together, but otherwise have folk:wed the orrjer irr whiclr the 
cr¡nv*rsntiorr ha p¡::e.lne'r1 

" 

I carnr.l in late lo tlris session, so these noì:es may not be cornplete. 

Two members of tlre Frojecl Ar visor-y Conrmittee were ¡rresent. We 
st¿rted off rrr¡rlh 6 mernbers cf the puhlic, bul anorlher 5 canre in 

lc¡vu¡rcJs the enrJ anr:1 ¡:arÌ.ici¡iaTecì ar:ilvely. Be:;iclet Fliznbç:ill aneJ 

Sarah frürn Parl<s, antl ßcib from Central Services, we víere joined 

hy Iesfie frs¡"n the CiTtrr'5 çott'n''unity Garclen Í]rcürclnl. 

eomwrualfrty 6æneåep"r 

Atr:ording to Leslie frcrn rlfiel f;ity, ilrere is a waiting list for the 
Conrrnurríty Garden. This has been a barJ ç¡ardenír'ìq year, and there 
ìrave l-ieen si:nie drûp-ctuts, iThìs niay ex¡llain ¡.reople's perr:eplion 

tlrai there are actually lots of sp¡]ces available.) 

Wheri tJle community garclen folks requested en expansion t* thr,,* 

garden, the'y ft¿6 *nr¡isioned tlris happening to tl-re r'vr:st side, not lr: 
ilre east. (Llotlr nraps currently :-;lrow expilnsion lo the east,) Io tlre 
eæst y+Lr run into ilees, üncJ it's hard to grow unejer trr::es" 

Some su¡:pot w¿Ts expressr:c1 for expanding tlre comnrunity garden 

to the wesl;, Of collrse, this runs iirlr: the ttoE ûff leasli F,rea 

(DOL,S). Mayhe lhe garclen could be "squeezed down" to nrake up 
f'or loss to the DCILA. We could also reconfigurß sû that the 

¡:ie"rposed new shelter for the garrlen also serues i:he úr"]LA. 

(Currently it is shown inside the garclen's fence anci woulcl not 
serue h*l"h.) 

Dog park hill is an inrp;orl;rrrt k:cation f'nr $lecldinq when it snows. 

Ë reûs¡ Ë"Êabrtar"", ÞrætÊis?ætors 

Trees are impoftant for air quality nriligatir:n plus a sound barrier 
from ihe freeway. 

üiiy Burenu of {1n,¡irnnrncrnial Seivices prefcrs ma¡:r A for habiiat 
issu*s, bec¿'luse t:;1'thel adsliti,¡nal trees. tiirds i¡litl q* hack and t*i1l-r 

å${ìrjil5 
ËæäËæwers 

, F*ilcrs Ë
r 

witlì Google Fr¡end ConnÈct
 

Followers ({5)
 

ffi .r Æáff ¡,Ê '.ø 

üæ Æ-dffi å #* 

Already a n¡ember?Siqn in 

ffifi*g &s:e#-xsww 

þ äffis,å (2) 

w êa¡¡44 /'1'!\v ,t,\-8.Í..\i \¿-/ ) 

Þ ll)eue*vxh*n (1) 

Y li,ã*'ue*rvtås*r (4) 

Ë)eæe*ilisae Br$e>v, 3"7- *'qlr ffi*kv 

ic"¿¡ar-5{î ,il r r}g¡ti;Tsir;{ I 
f_rii+1.¡Bãq: 

" $$*¿s{:;¡ t nm å*ÈÍity " &-ir;å,e m i nrç 

#*msü*n"1, #eË, 3ffi 

" Ëlq¡É'Brçt'ù¿* fi i'Lg' #g#;**,*su' 

$.-üs***ürrg St-tssäc*n, *q:$:" äã$ 

"&ctãcrù, F"*¡il1='fr åÌ 9;i r} þ'r " 
i-ãs"È:*rt! *"r¡¡ $#säsì'e'rru, #a$;" kìS 

Þ #*Ë:e*h**r {5) 

Þ $*get*":rviber (12) 

Þ ä### (27) 

ffith*n $Ëeffiffi 

M 'x-"^.1., t.þ-,...r..- Yßô-.,.,
ffi '{d;t,õ1" FÉqlU:f, [ì.tL.rii 

ffisld-[n"l-Cir'úei' [I]f yriu asl< rne, 
i'd say that the nation wants -
ancf rnore irnportant, thc n;¡l.ion 

ner:ds--- a piesiderrl who believes 
in sonretlrinç, and is willing to 
l-ake a sland... 
,/ hrsur aqo 
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.$ t; ¿; ;¡ åt 

l:etween Lents & Bk:or¡inc¡t.on Park. 

l3ll$ wanti; to enccui"age rnctlr-ly¡:e pollinai*rs" ßËes are an issue 

for some path users because of bee sting allergies. 

Cily wants to lo*k into perennials ;:nd nalive piænts lhat aren'l .çuch 

irigl-r maintertance" Aì. fiai:riel Park there is a perenirial ¡rollinatnr 
"rn$urÌd" thrlt has been successi'ul çCI far, 

Could thr:re L:e volunteer nraintenance? City cr:rrently has a 

"pesticide freìe parks" progrôm th¿-ri reliet or¡ volllnieers, 

ürchards work best as parl of a comnrunity garden" If tallen fruit 
cJ*esrr't get picked up rigirt away, it attracts yeiiow jackets, Cr:uld 

we nraybe lrave irut trees insteacl af fruit? l-eslie says thcre has 

been a lot of loss c.rf nut trees in private yards rec;ently, because 

they t;lk* up spüi:e, 

One ¡:artici¡rant (FtF nienrber Debi,rie) p*inled out a tree tn west of' 

Ccmrnuirity Gurdr:ir. This wæs plantr:cÌ iri rnemrry uf her late 

mr.lther. l-eslie says comrn. EarrJens in various park contain 
merilorial trees, 

üp*m Spnee 

lvlap A wçL¡ki adtl approxrrrrately 6lJ new trees (althouElr this is not 
an exact number - details would be filled in at tlre schematir: 

stage). One pariicipan'i sayr "the more tree¡ the lretfer!" Br;t 

o'¡eralf, the: rnerjaríty of'¡:articípants were çoncerned afrout the loss 

of opÊìn space tltal- this woukl involve. This neiqhl.rorhood loves its 

trer:s, Llut perhaps we dr:n't nr:evl l'HlS ffì;ìny Í'ìew ona:E, üne 
participant said we do r¡ot want llre park to i:eccrne sr:r full that we 

lose natural light" Anotlrer ¡rarticipant (with a nllr$ery backgrr:uncl) 

said 60 new trees is very embitierus, and we need t,J think cf 
nraintennncc rr:st. 

Frcim a maintenarlce ¡,:erspecl"ive,, open swaths rre easier tÕ tnow. 
New lrees should bc grorrped into "groves." 

Swm $*s æ $e$ 5ltsrffi qqdæte r 

Therc l,vas a l*t of discussion r:f hol¡¡ to better ciirect stcrnlv*ter. 
-fh*re

Svuales are uicJ teclrnoloEy at t-his ¡:oint. ¡s a lot ol exciting 
stufl' freing c1c;nE wilh perrrreable barriers. 

One p.trtici¡,;ant v,¡ould have lil<ecj the proposal tu te¡.race the 
community garden L:ecause of drainage issues. Regarelless, the 
firral plan prill ha'¡e l:etter cJrainagr: for ihat hiil in thr.. 5lî corner. 
Draìnarje will be iooke¿l at irr tlie scheiniatic r,;l"age, ulong wiih 
cJetails like lighting, henchel;, v¿;:l,er fountains, elc. 

ffi P*rtlæmø{ *4*r"*uri*-ga 

T*nüçÈ'rt i¿: F;l*çral *'içhtninu 
Lr-,lL l9!,,-^ç- ?--^ ! ,--,.ì^ ^l J-p--^.-ryltt{, ¡!rr;r;i,1Ut'F ùr1.qt1! 69dl,U ü.òl{j 

F{ou'r*:pår*æ r*u T'[t* Þ$o**:$ed 

Þ$eçw, æmc{ Er'${:åü-# xLIGHTNING 

ßflLT, |=L{:XIONS, THË GRLY$, Dl 
YFTT* (Hoiocerie, l-0(J1 5Ë 

Morrison) At ìts [:est (r,vhicl"r is 

Prei$r much all the time), 
Liohtrring BolL's rriusic repr... 
I hrsurs aga 

Ë ü{¡v"*: Í¿:¡rq$ * tå** [-**t*, 
Fd*irgltfu *rât*orf Åssq:çimÈf ep¡r
 
'#**å* ll*g
 
f*¡¡'T.Lre ¿'*çqlÈs$ * Lrujq te'*åt:n clr¡
 

ISú¿iil;.,,i;t - P\ìr Êr rt:qttCSf ft"Orn a
 

neiglrborhood associatiorr
 
menber", attached is the lell-er
 
froni tlie l"eirls Neigtiborliood
 
Assur:iatlon \tV¡lmaft 'l-ask 

Force
 

lo Walnrart regard,,.
 
.3 d;sys a?o
 

IfurálI¿ssmcå.te T.-tJc*k | ã:r ie$üy,
 

F4*3r ä.Ètpt, H,#ðr#
 

å.¿FS$i3"it** 

2 months itgrs
 

&hsreuÈ M4ß 

Fr'ü*raìd$ arf fi-**'rts ffærf< 

WËew n*}r c*tttpåeÈ* prelËË$e 
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Res*romm"'s S É,i Íi i' L, 

New restrooms are great, but will they even lre open? This will 
depend on nraintenance buclget" But new, mclre open-style 
restroorns are expecied to be iess prcne tc vandalisrn which leads 

io ciersing, 

Ttrr* plan is to gcl- riel *l'llre port-a-¡rr:tties th¡rt are now in the park. 

One particìpant said port-a-potties are not sustainat"rle, since tlrey 
require servicing by truck, 

Mæüntemæc'rs;* fl$sts 

\li/hife nr-it formelly part of this eJiscuEsionr sûn..e irnpaftant 
infornration i¡¡es Eharecl. 

Tlrr: Ci$i estimat*s apprr:ximately $6 nrilli+n fr::r devr:l*¡rmelirt of thr: 
entìre Master Flan, wlrich includes ôpprûx" $80û,0CIû lor the 
synltietic field. There is currently no money in tlre br-rdget fur any of 
this; it, would havc to colïe frsm fui;urc htnd issues. Br.¡t without a 

Master Plan ln place, we cannclt get irr line tor any funds thi:t nray 

become available ln fhe fr¡ture. 

Bcth maps A and B u¡or:ld be more experìsive tci maintain than 
what we have in the park now, because of the arJclitional prathways"
-[he synthetic tu¡"f needs muclr less maintenance than grass (nrould 

wash *ut over tlre lifetirne of the fielil, when you f¿ctcr in hsw 
rnuch it costs to install). 

'Ilre water for the proposerl new spray fèature would pc;tentlally be 

a high cost. (S¡rray feature has been popular onrong all 

respernd*nls, t;nd would rcplace the vr,ading por:l LhaL h¿rs hucl tu be 

elinrinated due to rrew slate law,) 

As park improveinents go, tlris MaEter Plarr woul¿J nnt be TûCI 

expensive, because there is not a lot of paving or new structures, 

ff$tsce$**mee:us 

One pafticipant cJescribed the 5Ë bowl area currently frs "y¡asted 
space." There is notlring going on there, no beauty, 

PosLer,l lsy Frk:nd:; r;t' l^ents ftark at ;f.K:#F fPM 

t coMfi,rFNTS: 

Dît C'/" t1 /'/1 11,4 tt/l t:Al r 
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ffi$ii.ili5 

fr*mm*mt æs: Friends of Lents Park (Google) : Íii;¡f ¡fU1,
 

I P-"t Cömeid [-t;e],ey{j ,ïut¡ rÇillÊ þv- qn Ì-,ìr1
 

ffietuu"r*n F*çk þ{CIpne t$qjer'$+#sä 

5u bscri i:e to : F-{:st tr¡¡'¡t nte etts {;&8* e"r'r } 
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City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT s6S55 
For Council Action Items 

iver original to F-inanc al Planning Division. Retain 
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

PP&RSarah Coates Huggins 503.823.3385 

4a. To be filed (úte) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to FPD Budget Analyst:
Regular Consent 4/5ths March 3, 201IMarch 3,2011 Ef f f 

1l Leeislation Title:
 
Accept the20ll Master Plan for Lents Park as a guide for future development of the park.
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Lents Park master plan and final report serve as guiding documents for future deveþnent of the park.
 

3l Revenue:
 
\ilill this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so,
 
by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
No impact from the Master Plan 

4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding
 

' for the expense? (Please include costs in the current Jìscal year as well as costs in future years) 
(If the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution or match 
required) 
No impact from the Master Plan 

Staffins Requirements: 
5) \ryiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of 
this legislation? (If new positions are created please include whether they will be part-time, 

full-time, limited term or permanent positions. If the position is limited term please indicate the 
end of the term.)
 
No impact from the Master Plan
 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation?
 
No impact from the Master Plan
 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 
7) Chanee in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate center codes 
and accounts that ore to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Center Code column if new 
center needs to be created, Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Center Code Account Amount Project Fund Project No. 

OPzuATION 




